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Latest from the GTC

Discover Lincolnshire
Welcome to our April newsletter!
We had so many visitors for Discover
Lincolnshire weekend. It was fantastic to
see the Old Nick so vibrant and being
used to celebrate the building’s history.
Activities included children’s crafts,
guided tours and refreshments.
Thank you to Matthew Wakefield, curator of the
National emergency Services Museum in Sheffield,
for bringing police hats, artefacts, and the Wolsey
police car shown right. We also had a visit from Ian
Shaw, local policeman pictured above with Steve
and Tom, two of our volunteers.

A huge

We also had a visit from Cos Play,
who dress up and pretend to be
fictional characters and attend
events (usually a sci-fi, comic book,
or anime character).

to Smiffys Fancy Dress in Gainsborough for

kindly donating some children’s police costumes and police
hats. Children enjoyed using these to dress up during Discover
Lincolnshire and we can now use them for future events

by Alan Ayckbourn
The next play from the Gainsborough Theatre Company
will be ‘Snake in the Grass’, a haunting tale of blackmail
and murder.
Annabel Chester returns home
to her sister after the death of
their abusive father only to be
confronted by a blackmail plot,
which quickly escalates out of
hand with grim consequences.
Tickets are available now from our box office.

The Eggbox Theatre group have been working with us for 6 weeks to
create this unique performance on Saturday 2nd April at 6.30pm. The
project is supported by the University of Lincoln and public money
from the National Lottery through Arts Council England.

‘Nicked’ - When a group of bored school girls break into an
old prison they discover the truth behind the building past.
Haunted with eh suffering of several generations, the Old Nick
has a lesson to teach within its walls

All tickets are FREE and the performance will be followed
by FREE tea and cake!
Call 07712231326 to reserve your seats

£8 and £7 concessions

Email: gainsboroughtheatrecompany@talktalk.net
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What’s on?
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Saturday 2 April at 6.30pm
Tickets: FREE entry and FREE tea and cake!

Acting Together is an informal network which has
been set up for local drama groups to share ideas,
resources and skills. As a result of this we will be
working with the Bawtry Phoenix Theatre and
Everton Village Players on a joint production at the
end of June. Each society will present a one act play
in each of their three locations. More info to follow!

Come along to have a go at reading lines from a
play or to find out how you can get involved.
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Wednesday 6 April 2016 at 7.30pm

Teas and Tours
Saturday 9th April 11am to 3pm
(Then the second Saturday of every month)

Now that the kitchen area has been refurbished the Old Nick is a
very welcoming place to hire out for a range of events.
People watching at its best!

Parties

Christenings

Anniversaries

Meetings etc.

Thursday 28th and Friday 29th April 2016 7.30pm

Tickets: £8 and £6 concessions

Get in touch for more details 01427 239387
A haunting tale of murder and blackmail
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We are looking for a new treasurer to join our committee. If you are
interested or know somebody who is please get in touch via email,
phone, Facebook or call in to the Old Nick on a Tuesday evening
from 7.30pm to find out more.
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Wednesday 18 to Saturday 21 May 2016 7.30pm

Tickets: £8 AND £7 concessions

To book tickets call

.
Please like our Old Nick Theatre and Gainsborough Theatre
Company Facebook pages to keep updated with our latest news and events.
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